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P.G I)iploma in Communication Skills Semester-Il Examination
COMMUNICATION SKILLS I\ ENGI,ISH

Papcr-Ill
Time : 'lhree Hours] fMaximum Murks : 80

SECTION-I

L Read the passagc belo\v and arNwer lhe questions which follow it :

In the ch count es many articles ofcommon use arc'disposablc' : that is, they are meaflt

to be used only once and then thrown away. It started about tweflty years ago with milk borllcs;

now even such things as tooth brushes, razors, pcns and shirts are discarded after a singlc usc.

Nature had scvcral 'usc-once-onl/ articles on her lisr long before man thought ofthcm lhc
female ofa certain kind of spider, fouad in South America, eats up her partner as soon as she

has matcd with it. The poor male spider never has a second expcriencc oflove I

Qucstions :

O How docs the uriter compare man and nature ?

(ii) What do you mean by'disposable' ? List lcw items mentioned in the above passagc.

(iii) Desc be nalurc's example of 'use-oncc-only' article.

(iv) What is your opinion about disposablc articles considering nanrre's ecosystem ?

(1, Choose the bcst ofthe given altematives, and justi$ your selection :

'Disposablc' things arc not used :

(a) by rich people

(t) a second time

(c) often

(d) by many people. 25

SECTION II
2. Read thc passagc bclow and emswer the questions which lbllow it :

C) Martin was tircd after the long walk through the thick tsrazilian Junglc. As night lell he came

to a swampy place ne.tr a lake, r'here he dccided lo c.!rnp. He spread a blanket on the
grouod and stretched himself out on it. But the place was so lull ofmosquitoes thar he found

it impossible to sleep. At last, in despair, hc sprang into the bmnches ofa ncarby lrce and

climbed to the top. Here, to his satisfaction, he found that there were hardly any mosquitocs.

The breeze was delightfully cool at this height and he madc up his mind to spend the night

in the trec. Hc made a kind ofrough couch for himsclf by tying sevcral branches togethet
on which hc lay down, using his coat E-s a pillow.

(ii) The sun had sct but therc was still some light in the sky. Martin lcaned on his clbow ttlrd
Iooked down through the leaves. In the water of the lake, close to thc shore, he sa\\' a

number ofalligators floating quietl),. One ofthe crcaturcs, a huge one, u'as i-ving on a high

bank of sand, a few yards from the water. Suddeoly, M:[tin hcard a rustling near the foot
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ofthe tcc AJaguar \\'as creeprns sreallhil\ rhroLrgh thc bushes. \\'hen it reached rhe edge

ol the bushes il halrcd arrC ihon. qith (n. !rca! lcap, seized lhc alligalor h] lhe soft t-lesh

undem.at! ils t3il. I-hc lrreat Seas! stn:ggled lbr a lc$' seconds. tnin!, lo reach the waler.

andlhenlayslill\\hilcthejagrartoresrvxgelyatitstoughhide.N|arlin\.\'assurldsedtosee
that the alLigalor al o\\,ed ilse;fto be al,acked *iLhout laing to lighl back. He knew that it
could no1 lurn its stilf bodl around quickly enough to catch the jaguar in its iaws, but he

$'onderod how thc grcar rcptilc could suffer pain so quietly. 'l hc alligalor sccmed to be

completell paralysed. ln a lcw minutes thc iaeuar retreated a short distancc. 'Ihe alligator

made a rush for thc watcr. bu: thc jaguar da(cd back and caught it again, and Manin saw

that the Jaguar \{'irs acluall) playing !\ih 1hc alligator as a cat pla-ys rvith a mouse bcforc shc

kills it. Ihe one sided fight went on \\ith short intcn als, and during one of these the alligator

almost reached the uater, before the j:Lguar scizcd i! oncc more. In the short strugsle that

lollowod both animals rolled dorvn the hank and fcll into thc lake. The tables were nou

turned. The jaguar tricd to srvim bacl to thc shore : but belore it had progressed even a

few feet the alligator wheeled round. opcncd its cnonnousja*s and caughl its enemy by the

middle There rvas a huge splash;u thr'alligator's po*crful tail stnrck the water \rith greal

fbrce, e.nd onc tcrrible roar ofpain, u'hich was suddcnll cut short as rhe alligator dived to

the bottom with its fre) Therl e\,eq1hing \\'as silcnt, and onll a lcu ripplcs in the uater
remained ro tcll of the t-attle that had lreen iought.

(A) Qucstions :

ldeqtifo suitahlc word from the pNsage lor the given dcscriplion I

(i) complctc loss ofhope

(ii) \\'ilhout pitl

(iii) wer and full ofscfr mud

(i.) an animal (Jike a crocodile)

(r) bed

(\'i) *'ithoul any po$er to moYc

(!ii) a carni\()rous animal found in Sornh Amcrica

(\iii) small \\ale

(i0 great

(r.) to go back ; u'ithdrarv. l0

@) Add 'y' to suilablc \tords in thc lisr and compiete the senrences :

(:un, wind, smokc. $'a(er, rust. Iog. fish. speed, mud)

(i) The q,atcr in thc old wcll ruas dark and in colour

(ii) This room is al$avs bright ard --__ in E'inter

0,D a____ runner shouldbeahleto cover this distance injust a fe$,minutes.

(i!) I rhink t\cr< 's .orrcrhinu _ gorng on.

(r) Food cooked over a wood fire usually has a lasrc. 5
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((i) Link the follorving pairs ofsentences using hut, ho*-et'er. rhough- !et, although, on the
other hand.

(i) (a) Hydorabad is a largc cily.

ft1 Jt has narrou ro:rds

(ii) (a) Vivck is a ve4. lazy bo)'.

(b) Hc doe5 \ ell in all his cxaminarions.

(iii) (a)'lhc waterofthe Yamuna looks blue.

(b) 'I'he water ofthe Ganga looks grcy.

(j\') (a) I was aL\ious to reach the station in timc

(b) I was too tired to walk fast.

(v) (a) His lather does all thc work at home.

(b) llis mother spends all hcr timc playing cards. 5

(D) Use suitablc words ofmovements ro filI in the blanks :

(l) The Tiger came.,..,........in9 through the forest at greal spccd.

(2) The wounded man.......... along painlully

(3) The soldiers on horseback advanccd at a fast............

(4) The thiel'.............though the door, follorved by the owner ofthe house.

(5) Martin ............. slowly tkough the forest, tired after a long walk. 5

SECTION-III
Writc a dialogue on anl onc olthe follouing:

(A) A dialogue between a father and son after a crickct match.

OR

A dialogue between two strangcrs waiting for a train. 7

@) Write any t*'o short imaginary dialogucs bet{een i

(r) n cusLom(r and a shopkccper

(ii) An artist and yoursclf

Cii) A computer ?urd sma phonc

(iv) A pen a]1d a pencil. 8

SECTIO\-IV
(A) Write short paragraph on the following (any t{o) :

(i) Cinema

(ii) Compulers

(iii) Good lr{amcrs

(iv) Youth and Mobiles 8

@) Writc a short paragraph on the following (any one) :

(i) An lndian Wedding

(ii) As you so\'. so shall you rcap

(ii.i) 'Ihe pleasures ofReading. 7

4
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